Others can live when we agree to give. Take a simple step, donate your organs.
#OrganDonation
#SwasthaBharat
#AzadiKaAmritMahotsav
There is no bar of age, sex and color of organs donation. Come forward and take part in saving numerous lives by organ donation

#OrganDonation  
#SwasthaBharat  
#AzadiKaAmritMahotsav
If you believe in life after death, register your wish at
.notto.gov.in/Admin/Login.as......pledge to be an organ donor.
#OrganDonation
#SwasthaBharat
#AzadiKaAmritMahotsav
OrganDonation is the way to continue to live forever. Pledge organ donation today 
#OrganDonation
#SwasthaBharat
#AzadiKaAmritMahotsav
By donating organs, not only do we recycle them but help save many lives. Be kind & donate organs.

#OrganDonation
#SwasthaBharat
#AzadiKaAmritMahotsav
Donate organs, donate life.
Organ Donation is a way to continue to live after you are gone. Pledge for organ donation today.
#OrganDonation
#SwasthaBharat
#AzadiKaAmritMahotsav
Pledge to be an organ donor & become a lifesaver. Be kind & donate organs.
#OrganDonation
#SwasthaBharat
#AzadiKaAmritMahotsav
Pass on the gift of life by donating your organs. For a life after your death, pledge organ donation today.

#OrganDonation
#SwasthaBharat
#AzadiKaAmritMahotsav

अपने अंगों को दान कर दूसरों को जीवन का उपहार दें। अपनी मृत्यु के बाद जीने के लिए, आज अंगदान करने का संकल्प लें।

notto.gov.in/Admin/Login.as...
The eyes you donate can give sight to two blind people. Pledge to donate your eyes now to make them live after you are gone.

#OrganDonation
#SwasthaBharat
#AzadiKaAmritMahotsav
Help those who need a transplant and be a hero. Pledge to become a proud organ donor today.
#OrganDonation #SwasthaBharat #AzadiKaAmritMahotsav
OrganDonation is the greatest act of generosity. Just 1 donor can save lives of up to 8 people and help improve quality of lives of many more. Pledge to be an organ donor today. #OrganDonation #SwatsthBharat #AzadiKaAmritMahotsav
It is not only a doctor's duty to save lives but ours too. We can only do that when we pledge to share our life after death with someone in need. Be kind & donate organs and tissue.

#OrganDonation #SwasthaBharat #AzadiKaAmritMahotsav
Let’s all pledge to donate organs and tissues after death and save many precious lives.
#OrganDonation
#SwasthaBharat
#AzadiKaAmritMahotsav

अपने अंगों को अपने साथ ना ले जाएं। आपके अंग कई ज़रूरतमंदों को ज़िंदगी दे सकते हैं। #OrganDonation
#SwasthaBharat
#AzadiKaAmritMahotsav
One Deceased Donor can save up to 8 lives through organ donation and transform the lives of many other through #TissueDonation. #OrganDonation #SwasthaBharat #AzadiKaAmritMahotsav
There is no act of kindness greater than gifting somebody a new life. Be kind & donate organs.

#OrganDonation
#SwasthaBharat
#AzadiKaAmritMahotsav

किसी को जीवन देने से बड़ा कोई उपहार नहीं हो सकता। दयालु बनें और अंगदान करें।

#OrganDonation
#SwasthaBharat
#AzadiKaAmritMahotsav
It is in your hands to pass on your life to someone who is in dire need of it. Be kind & donate organs.

#OrganDonation
#SwasthaBharat
#AzadiKaAmritMahotsav
Help those who need a transplant. Pledge to become a proud Organ Donor today.

#OrganDonation
#SwasthaBharat
#AzadiKaAmritMahotsav
When an #OrganDonor donates their heart, kidneys, liver, lungs or any part of their body, it is a heroic act which cannot be doubted. Your health today can mean another life saved tomorrow. #OrganDonation #SwasthaBharat #AzadiKaAmritMahotsav
Donate organs, donate life. OrganDonation is the way to continue to live forever. Pledge organ donation today.

#OrganDonation
#SwasthaBharat
#AzadiKaAmritMahotsav
One deceased can save many lives. Pledge to be an #organdonor & become a lifesaver.

#OrganDonation
#SwasthaBharat
#AzadiKaAmritMahotsav
Be an Organ Donor, for the cause of humanity. Pledge today OrganDonation.

#OrganDonation
#SwasthaBharat
#AzadiKaAmritMahotsav
Organ Donation can give someone a second chance at life. Support organ donation.

#OrganDonation
#SwasthaBharat
#AzadiKaAmritMahotsav
By pledge to donate your precious organs, you can make a difference in the lives of others.

#OrganDonation
#SwasthaBharat
#AzadiKaAmritMahotsav